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11/1/2019 09:26 Unruly Juvenile A deputy met with a resident from the 

16000 block of Middleburg Plain City 

Road to investigate an assault involving 

an unruly grandchild. A report was taken, 

#19-0768. 

11/1/2019 09:51 Property Damage Crash A deputy and units from the Jerome 

Township Fire Department responded to 

US Route 33 near Beecher Gamble Road 

for a possible property damage crash 

involving a tractor that tipped over while 

mowing.  No report was taken.  

11/1/2019 15:47 Recovered Property A deputy took possession of a cell phone 

that was found in a driveway in the 10000 

block of Homer Road. The cell phone 

owner was notified and a report was 

taken, #19-0770. 

11/1/2019 18:54 Property Damage Crash A deputy investigated a property damage 

crash that occurred on State Route 739 

near Evans Road involving a 2012 Dodge 

Journey that struck a deer.  A crash report 

was taken, #80-19-416. 

11/1/2019 19:51 Domestic Deputies were dispatched to a residence 

on Rose Street in Magnetic Springs to 

investigate a domestic dispute between a 

father and son. As a result of the 

investigation, Herman J. Nienhaus, age 53 

of Magnetic Springs was arrested for a 

probation violation. He was transported to 

the Tri County Regional Jail and no report 

was taken.   

11/1/2019 20:10 Fire A deputy and units from the Jerome 

Township Fire Department, Marysville 



Fire Department, and the Pleasant Valley 

Fire District responded to a residence in 

the 10000 block of Ketch Road for a 

possible house fire.  

11/1/2019 22:54 Property Damage Crash Deputies responded to the 15000 block of 

Hagenderfer Road for a property damage 

crash involving a 2011 Dodge Ram that 

drove off the road, struck a utility pole 

and a tree, before driving back onto the 

road and striking several mailboxes on 

Hawn Road and a road sign on Robinson 

Road. The driver, Noah A. Burnett age 22 

of Marysville, was issued a traffic citation 

for failure to control.  A crash report was 

taken, #80-19-417. 
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